The Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) Nondestructive Assay (NDA) Service Center was contracted to develop and demonstrate a simple and inexpensive method of assaying 110 gallon drums at the Hanford Site's T-Plant. The drums contained "pucks" of crushed old drums used for storage of transuranic (TRU) waste. The drums were to be assayed to determine if they meet the criteria for TRU or Low Level Waste (LLW).
Executive Summary
The Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) Nondestructive Assay (NDA) Service Center was contracted to develop and demonstrate a simple and inexpensive method of assaying 110 gallon drums at the Hanford Site's T-Plant. The drums contained "pucks" of crushed old drums used for storage of transuranic (TRU) waste. The drums were to be assayed to determine if they meet the criteria for TRU or Low Level Waste (LLW).
Because of the dense matrix (crushed steel drums) gamma measurement techniques were excluded and a mobile, configurable neutron system, consisting of four sequentially connected slab detectors was chosen to be used for this application. An optimum measurement configuration was determined through multiple test measurements with a californium source. Based on these measurements the initial calibration of the system was performed applying the isotopic composition for aged weapon-grade plutonium. A series of background and blank "puck" drum measurements allowed estimating detection limits for both total (singles) and coincidence (doubles) counting techniques. It was found that even conservative estimates for minimum detection concentration using singles count rate were lower than the essential threshold of 100 nCi/g. Whereas the detection limit of coincidence counting appeared to be about as twice as high of the threshold.
A series of measurements intended to verify the technique and revise the initial calibration obtained were performed at the Waste Receiving and Processing (WRAP) facility with plutonium standards. Standards with a total mass of 0.3 g of plutonium (which is estimated to be equivalent of 100 nCi/g for net waste weight of 300 kg) loaded in the test "puck" drum were clearly detected. The ensuing measurements of higher plutonium loadings verified the calibration factors obtained in the initial exercise. The revised and established calibration factors were also confirmed within established uncertainties by additional measurements of plutonium standards in various locations in the test drum.
Due to necessity to dispense the blank "test" drum an alternative method of baseline determination was established during field measurements. Count rates of ambient background were corrected by the differences between observed background and blank "test" drum count rates which were previously determined over a series of measurements.
Only 31 drums out of 352 counted during the intensive measurement campaign at T-Plant were determined to be "Suspect TRU". 25 of these drums were re-measured at the WRAP facility using the SuperHENC. Of the 25 drums measured, 21 were confirmed to be TRU and the remaining four LLW.
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Introduction
T-Plant uses a compactor to crush used empty 55 and 85 gallon drums which previously contained waste categorized as Transuranic † (TRU) and are contaminated to an unknown extent. Once crushed, the drum "pucks" are placed in a 110 gallon over pack drum for final disposal. The drums are to be assayed to determine if they meet the criteria for TRU or Low Level Waste (LLW) as defined in document [1] .
Once classified as LLW drums may be then sent to the Hanford disposal site whereas the others classified as "Suspect TRU" are to be shipped to Waste Receiving and Processing (WRAP) Facility for the official characterization. If confirmed as TRU they are sent to the National Repository at Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP) in Carlsbad, NM, for final disposal. Because sorting the non-TRU drums at WRAP is extremely inefficient it was determined to perform initial screening of the 110 gallon "puck" drums at TPlant. Identification of the anticipated majority of non-TRU drums would reduce shipment evolutions and facility efforts.
The Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) Nondestructive Assay (NDA) Service Center was contracted to develop and demonstrate a simple method of assaying the drums. Considering the bulk density of the "puck" drums, neutron measurements appeared to be the preferred counting method over any gamma assay techniques [2] for the given application. Although active interrogation neutron techniques [3, 4] could be more sensitive and accurate in the application, the required equipment is more sophisticated and substantial (and hence expensive) than those utilized for passive neutron methods [5] . Thus passive neutron counting was selected to be the most appropriate measurement technique and easiest to implement for this task.
The mobile, configurable neutron system was chosen to be used for this application. The system consists of four sequentially connected slab detectors operated by a computer-controlled neutron coincidence analyzer based on a shift register. Each slab comprises ten 4-atm 3 He tubes embedded in a polyethylene block 32 inches tall and 25 inches wide. Depending on the size and shape of an object to be counted the slabs can be positioned in different configurations. The so called "square" configuration shown in Figure  1 .1 is applied for measurements of drums and other relatively small objects. Distance between opposite banks of the slabs, "D", is defined by the size of an object. The slabs can be elevated by lift jacks up to 14 inches high from the ground level to help with profile as well as potential scattering effects from the ground surface. An over pack 110 gallon drum filled with uncontaminated crushed drum pucks was specifically composed to simulate the matrix of the real drums and used for calibration and test exercises. Several source tubes were installed throughout the crushed drum pucks in the test drum to allow for the placement of radioactive sources at various heights and locations within the over pack.
A National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) traceable 252 Cf neutron source (identified as Cf-2) was used for the initial calibration and testing exercises. A pallet with a turn table mounted on its top was manufactured to position the test drum during the exercises. Both total (singles) and coincidence (doubles) neutron counting techniques were tested.
Since a measured value of the isotopic distribution of material contained in a drum was impossible to obtain, the isotopic composition for aged weapon-grade plutonium was mutually agreed upon as accepted knowledge (AK) data (see Table 1 .1) providing conservative estimates and were considered the "default" values unless the material isotopic composition could actually be measured and found to be different. Pu that would give the same neutron response as that obtained from all the even isotopes in the actual sample.
Description of Calculation Algorithm
The background-corrected neutron count rate is proportional to the 240 Pu effective mass contained in an item under consideration. The relationship between count rate observed and 240 Pu eff quantity can be obtained through calibration of the measurement system with NIST traceable plutonium standards and/or spontaneous fission neutron sources. For waste applications where total plutonium mass ranges below 100 grams a linear function is most often applicable as a calibration curve: 
where a TRU -specific TRU activity [Ci/(g of Pu)]
a TRU -specific TRU activity uncertainty [Ci/(g of Pu)].
Finally, TRU concentration is calculated based on net weight of the waste
and its uncertainty
where W NET -net weight of the waste
The weight uncertainty is considered negligible (<0.5%) comparing to that of TRU activity value and hence may be disregarded in this calculation.
The method detection limit is calculated based on the uncertainty of baseline count rate using the following simplified ‡ version of formula from HASQARD document [6] 
where ΔCR bgrd -standard deviation of background count rate obtained with a blank "puck" drum in place; b -calibration function slope. ‡ Original formula is MDL = (2.71/T bgrd +4.65·ΔCR bgrd )/b. As T gets longer the former fraction becomes insignificantly small and may be omitted.
Initial Test Measurements with Cf Source
Multiple test measurements using the NIST-traceable 252 Cf neutron source "Cf-2" were performed with the test drum at varying standoff distances of the slabs ranging from 36 to 48 inches, and the slabs at various elevations ranging from 8 -14 inches in order to determine the optimum measurement configuration. The source was placed at three height levels (top, middle and bottom) in four tubes (T1, T2, T3 and T4) of the drum (see Figure 3 .1). The source height is about one inch, thus measurements on the chosen vertical positions provided extreme minimum and maximum responses. As a result of these tests the final configuration with the slabs elevated at 11 inches from the ground and spread 43 inches apart (see Figure 3 . Since count rates obtained in the middle plane gave the maximum and those on the top and bottom the lowest, the overall average values and their uncertainties were determined based on the range of the data from the "averaged for each position" section of the table. For a random source position the probability distribution of the data is considered to be rectangular. Therefore, the overall average value and its standard uncertainty † [7] are calculated using the formulae below. The neutron yield of Cf-2 Source on September 30, 2007 was 3.6·10 4 neutrons per second. Using the decay-corrected yield of the source and the foregoing singles count rate the detection efficiency of the measurement system for the chosen configuration was determined to be 5.3%. † The standard uncertainty is equivalent to one standard deviation and is a key quantity in the combination of uncertainties.
Method Demonstration
Initial Cf source based calibration
According to equations of the point model in neutron coincidence counting [8] the observed doubles count rate from a 252 Cf source (no multiplication and (alpha,n) production) can be expressed as follows: -the first factorial moment of multiplicity distribution of spontaneous fission ( S1
Cf-252 = 3.757;  S1
Pu-240 = 2.156) [9]  -detection efficiency Estimation of the calibration factor for singles count rate can be done even simpler using the following equation:
where α -alpha parameter which is the ratio between neutron production rate due to (alpha,n) reaction(s) in a sample and that from spontaneous fission.
However, the calibration factor accuracy depends on correctness of assumed alpha parameter of plutonium-bearing material.
The source equivalent 240 Pu mass calibration factors determined through equations (4.1.3), (4.1.4), (4.1.5) are presented in Table 4 .1.1. 
Method Detection Limit
Counting times of background measurements ranged from 600 to 1800 seconds. Background measurements repeated several times over the testing period showed good reproducibility. Although the counting uncertainty of singles of an individual measurement was about 0.12 c/s the uncertainty calculation based on multiple measurements almost doubled. For doubles the opposite behavior was observed; counting uncertainty of an individual measurement was about 0.016 c/s and that calculated based on multiple measurements was half of that value. Several measurements were also performed with the blank test drum (with no sources) in order to check for possible effects of the drum volume and matrix on the background count rates. The summarized data are shown in Table 4 .2.1. The obvious difference in the countrates with and without the drum can be attributed to increased scattering and spallation effects in the drum matrix. Thus the detection limits were calculated based on the "baseline" countrates obtained with the blank drum in place. Taking the highest values of uncertainty for singles and doubles, 0.22 c/s and 0.016 c/s, respectively, one can estimate MDL for the count rates ("drum background" corrected ) using formula (2.6) and then using formulae (4.1.6) (or (2.2)) and (2. Even the conservative estimate of an MDC using a singles count rate will meet the criteria to distinguish the drums between LLW and TRU.
Routine Measurement Approach
Each drum measurement combined four separate 10-minute long counts; thus the total measurement time was 40 minutes. A measured drum was rotated on a turntable by 135 degrees between the separate counts (see Figure 4.3.1) . Measurement results were obtained as an average of the values from all counts with the counting uncertainty calculated as a standard deviation. Total measurement uncertainty was calculated according to the algorithm described in Section 2. After successful completion of a daily performance check measurement, the current baseline (with blank "puck" drum in place) countrate value and its uncertainty was obtained before measurements of real "puck" drums.
The result obtained from counting a drum was compared against the detection limit values (derived from blank "puck" drum measurements) as follows:
 If the singles count rate was less than the corresponding detection limit, then the singles detection limit value was assigned to the drum content and used for the concentration calculation.
 If the singles count rate was higher than the corresponding detection limit, but the calculated TRU concentration was less than 100nCi/g for the net waste weight of the drum then the drum was classified as "LLW".
 If the TRU concentration calculated based on the singles count rate was higher than 100nCi/g for the net waste weight of the drum then the drum was considered "Suspect TRU" waste. If doubles count rates were below the corresponding detection limit then the doubles detection limit was used to assign the upper bounding value for the content and concentration.
 If doubles count rates were higher than the corresponding detection limit then the drum content and concentration was assigned based on this value.
Verification Measurements With Pu Standards
Pu Standards Data
A series of measurements intended to verify the measurement method and revise the initial calibration were performed at the WRAP facility with the test "puck" drum and NIST-traceable plutonium standards. Isotopic and mass values for Pu standards used in this exercise are presented in tables 5.1.1 and 5.1.2. 
Baseline Measurements at WRAP
The first day at WRAP was spent finding an appropriate measurement location. Very high background values (over ten times higher than those obtained at T-Plant) were observed at the initially planned measurement location. This forced relocation to an alternative place. Satisfactory count rates of ambient background were obtained on a side of the parking lot by building 2720W, although the choice of measurement location (being outside of the controlled area and at a distance from the material storage) impacted practicality of the test measurements for WRAP operations staff.
Multiple measurements of ambient background and the blank "puck" drum were conducted to establish the baseline value for the test measurements. The data obtained on all three days are summarized in Table 5 .2.1. As it can be seen from the table, the data obtained on different dates are in good agreement. The negative difference in the singles count rate between ambient background and the blank "puck" drum may be attributed to, so called, background suppression effect. 
Measurements with Pu Standards
The primary purpose of the measurements with Pu standards was to verify if the detection limit identified was below 100 nCi/g; which was equivalent to about 0.3 g of weapon-grade plutonium for selected net waste weight of 300 kg. For this measurement the plutonium standards of 0.1 g and 0.2 g were loaded at the top of T1 tube and at the middle of T3 tube, respectively. The observed singles countrate was 2.404  0.327 c/s which was almost twice as high as the determined detection limit of 1.301 c/s. The doubles count rate of 0.047  0.009 c/s was less than half of the corresponding detection limit of 0.112 c/s. Both results were in good agreement with predicted values for detection limits.
The next activity -measurements with a higher mass of plutonium -was intended to revise calibration factors obtained in the initial exercise with the californium source. The summarized measurement results (with blank "puck" drum count rates subtracted) are presented in Using the revised calibration factors, the medium mass results were analyzed and compared to the acceptance criteria: the results should have been within  30% of the known or accepted Pu mass value. The results with associated uncertainties are presented in 
Field Measurements
Alternative for Baseline Determination
Once the measurement method had been demonstrated to meet requirements for distinguishing between LLW and TRU "puck" drums, the neutron slab system was promptly deployed at TPlant to count hundreds of "puck" drums already accumulated. However, at the very beginning of the measurement campaign it became necessary to find an alternative for the baseline count rate measurements because the blank test "puck" drum was to be transferred to WRAP for SuperHENC calibration and baseline measurements.
The series of ambient background and the blank "puck" drum measurements were performed in order to determine an average difference between the count rate values. The data are shown in Table 6 .1.1. Then the difference value was applied to correct a current ambient background value -to estimate the baseline value. On one hand, this "maneuver" allowed dispensing the need to have the blank test "puck" drum for baseline measurements, but on the other hand, propagated uncertainty of the background value elevated the detection limit from 25 -35 up to 70 -80 nCi/g. 
Performance Evaluation
A year after the beginning of the measurement campaign at T-Plant the mobile neutron slab system was brought to the WRAP facility in order to verify the calibration factors established for assaying of 110 gallon puck drums. The system performance was verified by measurements of the test drum loaded with Pu standards. The measurement results are summarized in Table 6 .2.1.
As it can be seen the differences between assayed and declared values of Pu mass for both singles and doubles were less than one standard deviation of measurement uncertainty. Out of 352 drums assayed during the measurement campaign at T-Plant, only 31 were found to be "Suspect TRU" (two of them due to low net weight). Twenty five of these "Suspect TRU" drums were shipped to WRAP and assayed at the SuperHENC (stantionary trailer-based, high efficiency neutron counter) [10] . 21 out of these 25 were confirmed to be TRU [Brian Anderson, Personal Communication, January 5, 2011] . Thus the immediate sorting of the "puck" drums at T-Plant had provided just about 1% of "false positive" results.
Net counting time of a drum at the mobile neutron slab system was 40 minutes versus that of 30 minutes at the SuperHENC. However, taking into account process of drum loading/unloading the gross counting times of the measurement systems were comparable.
Overall, the performance of the mobile neutron slab system and measurement approach may be considered outstanding.
Conclusions
The PNNL NDA Service Center developed and demonstrated a simple and relatively inexpensive method of assaying 110 gallon "puck" drums. The configurable neutron slab system was calibrated to distinguish between TRU and LLW drums. Sorting drums at T-Plant considerably reduced efforts associated with drum handling and shipping. The suggested measurement method proved to be reliable and very cost-effective.
Over a year-long period of time the mobile neutron system demonstrated impeccable and steady performance sorting out over 350 "puck" drums. Just four drums out of the assessed inventory were over classified which in turn provided additional evidence of the measurement method efficiency.
Even with such outstanding performance of the system additional improvements of the measurement process are believed to be possible and should be further investigated. Potential reduction of counting time would result in increased drum throughput and hence lower costs of the measurements.
